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                    Genus ffieliococcus Sulc ,

              vvv

   Hlaliococczts Sulc Cas. Ceske, Spol. Entomolog. Prag. 9 p. 39 Taf.

(1912).
   SZriiococctzs Kanda,  Two  new  gen. Japan. Cocci. Ins. World, Vol. 38,
No. 9, p. 3e8-309, f. 1-7. (1934).
   Adult fernale oval  or  oblong  oval.  Antennee 9-jointed. Constructs
no  ov,isac. Legs rather  large and  the claw  with  tooth or  a denticle
on  the inside.
   Dorsal surface  more  or less covered  with  white  powdery  secretion

and  many  fine, straight,  silky  filaments are  sent  out.  Margin of  body
with  a  complete  series  of  sharply  defined, oval  er  rather  round  chitinous

plates, each  of which  bears a cluster  of  stout  conical  spines  and

numerous  small  ceriferous  pores, Dermis with  many  gar'ge spiniferous

glandular pores  projecting very  long silky  filaments.

   This genus  resembles  enenacoccus in form, but differs frorn it in
having spiniferous  glandular pores.                               v

   Genotype.-Hlaliococcus bohemicus Sulc.

                  Alaliococcnes taleae (Kuwana)

   Daclylopius. tahae Kuwana,  Synep. Iise Cecci. Japan. In Bull. Imp.
Centr. Agr. Exp. Sta. Japan, Vol. 1, No. 2, p. 184, Pl. 30, f. 34-48,. 

'(1907).

   Phenacoccbls takae Kuwana, Nippon -Kaigarainushi.
 Zus(tsu. Voi. 2,

p. 122-124, Pl. 23, f. 6-7, Pl. 24, f. 5-7. (1917).
   Saliococcus takae Kanda, Two  new  gen. Japan. Cocci. Ins. World,
Vol. 38, No. 9, p. 309-311, f. 1-4. (1934).
   Adult female elongate,  convex  above  and  the sides  neargy  parallel,
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about  6 mm  long, 3 rrirn broad, yellowish-brown  i.n colour,  completely

concealed  by  a  close  covering  of  white  mealy  pewder  and  shoots  out

rnany  fine, straight,  silky  fiiaments on  the dorsal surface,  segmentation

distinct, the margin  fringed with  about  13 fiarTow  waxy  tassels on  each

side, excepting  anal  filaments. Antennee 9-･jointed; the lst joint broad-
est and  subequal  in length, but all remaining  joints longer than  wide;

 
 

       Fig. 1. Dorsal

     (Kuwana) 9.

the 2nd longest and

longest and,tapers

next  shortest;  the  lst

3rd with  5; the 4th

5; the 7th and  8th
terrninal joint with  14
about  O.8mm.
times 2, 3, 9, 5, 1, 4,
antennee  in microns

   view  of  Hblioceccus takae

    about  twice as  long as

   tewards  the end;  the 8tk

     joint with  .4 hairs; 'the

     with  4; the  5th with

  each  with  5 hairs and  one

      hai'rs in all. The'total
Antennal forrnula 2, 3, 9, 1,

    (6, 7), 8. Measurements.
   are  as  follows :

     "
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  Fig. 2. Antenna,  posterior

   Ieg, and  large glandular

   pores of llbliococcus tahae

   (Kuwana) 9.

the 5th; the 3rd next

 shortest;  6th and  7th

 2nd  with  8 hairs;the
about  8; the 6th with

stout  eurved  spine;  t,he
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   Eyes brown, hemispherical, prominent;  each  placed  behind the

antennee.  Mouth parts rather  small;  the loop wider  than long; Iabium
not  segmented,  which  is conical  in shape  and  longer than  wide,  with

about  16 bristles near  the distal end.

   The  middle  parts of  spiracles  rnuch  constricted,  the  outside  rriuch

wider  than  the inside, pores wanting;  the  anterior  ones  placed  behind
the anterior  legs ; the posterior ones  larger and  placed  behind the mid-
legs.

                                     Three  
`
 of

Fig, 3.
 plant,llbliococc"staleae

 (Kuwana) 9 on  the host

         pairs legs rather
long and  slender,  each  with

rnany  bristles ; tibia and  tarsus

rnuch  slender,  they are  one  half
the breadth of the femur;each
tarsus shorter  than tibia, but
trochanter  and  femur together

slightly  longer than  tibia; each

tarsus equal, and  shorter  than

one  third the length oi tibia;

femur  and  tibia of  the  poste-
rior  leg are  longer than those

oi  anterior  or  :nid-Eeg;  claw

long and  slender,  slightly  fal-

cated,  wZth  two  ungual  digi-
tules on  t'he base and  a  denti-
cle at the rniddle  of  the

inside. 
'

   Ceriferous tracts present,
26 in all  along  tine whole

margin,  of  which  2 are  on

the froni. between antennee,

with  about  3 spines  and  7

triangular  pores;  the  2nd  tract

.

'
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conspicuous,  chitinized  plate with  about  9 spines  and  14 pores ; the 3rd

tract with  3 or 4 spines  ancl 7 or  9 pores; the 4th always  with  8
spines,  13 pores; the 5th with  about  6 spllnes, 10 pores; 

'the
 6th with

about  4 spines,  11 pores  ; the  7th which  is the lst segrnent  of  abdornen

with  about  2 spines  and  10 pores;  the 8th with  4 and  13; the  9th.

with  7 and  12; the 10th with  4 and  11; the 11th with  6 and  13; the

12th with  8 and  10 ; the  13th which  is the last cerarii  very  large, prorni-

nent,  with  about  8 spines,  20 pores, two  large, spiniferous,  glandular

pores, a long seta  about  O.37 mm  in length, and  a  few short  setac.  
･

   Abdomen  consists  of  7 se.crments  and  tapers gradually curving  to-

wards  the caudal  end.

   Dorsal dermis with  many  s ¢ attered  triangular wax  pores, large

gland'ular pores, which  bear 3 or  4 spines,  and  rather  small  glandular

pores. Ventral surface  with  many  large circular  pores, besides trian-

gular pores. Anal ring  chitinized  on  the margin,  with  rnany  smal.?

pores  around;'anal  setce6in  number,  equal  in Iength, measurjng  abeut

23 mm

   Nom.  Japon.-Take-no-watakaigararnodoki.
    Host.-Arundinaria sp.
                                                    '

    Hab.-Honsha,

                  ffizliocoecus takahashii n. sp.

   Full adult  fernale oblong  oval,  about  5rnm  long, 2.5rnm broad,
dorsal surface  convex  and  completely  covered  with  white  secretion,

with  a  marginal  fringe of  rather  stout  waxy  appendages  which  are

short  on  the thorax  and  moderateZy  long at  the  abdominal  extremity.

In' rnany  examples  the marginal  fringe is irnperfect, persisting on  the

posterior segments  only.  Colour of denuded insect palq honey-yellow.
Early adult femare oval, fiattish, with  a complete  fringe of  contiguous

Iarge white  waxy  processes;  each  process  slender,  bu't appears  broadly
dilated and  rather  flattened by fusion of  2 or  3 processes: body about'

3 mrn  long, 2 mm  broad: dorsa! surface  slightly  covered  with  white

mealy  powder,  excepting  4 falcated spots  of  ground  colour.

    Antennee are  composed  of  9 segments,  X7vith long bristles ; the lst

joint about  as  long as  broad; the 2nd Iongest; the  3rd next  longes't;
the 7th, 8th, subequal  in iength and  shortest;  the  lst joint with  abettt

3 hairs; the  2nd  and  3rd with  about  5; the 4th, 5th and  6th wit'Y?,
about  4; the 7th and  8th with  about  6; the 9th, which  is the terminal

joint, with  about  13. The  total leiigth of  antenna  is about  O.66 mm.
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Antennal  forrnula: 2, 3, 9, 5, 1, 6, 4, 7, 8. Measurernents of  a  few
'representative

 antennee  in microns  are  as  follows :

     I II III IV  V  VI VII VIII IX Total

     75 105 99 63 81 69 59 59 90 700

     61 99 90 57 67 54 51 51 ･69 599

     72 101 98 61 79 68 55 55 91 680

     75 103 98 63 80 68 58 58 88 691

     63 102 94 59 72 60 52 53 87 642

    Eyes  hemispherical, each  placed  behind the antennee.  Mouth  parts
well  formed;  labium not  segmented  and  apex  rather  rounded  with  ten

or more  bristles, which  is conical  in shape.

    Two  pairs oi thoracic spiracles  slightly  cons' £ricted  at the middle

parts, the outside  very  widely  opened  ; the anterior  ones  placed  behind
the anterior  iegs; the  other  ones  larger and  placed behind the  mid-

legs. Three pairs of  legs rather  large and  sirnilar;  fe!nur and  tibia of

the anterior  or  mid-leg  subequal  in length, but tibia of  the posterior

                 leg slightly  lenger than  femur;  tarsus subequal  to

      leg, tibia is slightly  longer than 3 times  of tarsus.

   
          On  the dorsal dermis are  scattered  many

      triangular wax  pores  and  spiniferous  glandular

      pores. Margin of  dorsal dermis with  18 chitinousi

      plates on  each  side, of which  4 plates are  on  the

      front 
'between

 the antennac;  the lst. plate with

      about  6 conical  spines  and  7 triangular pores;  the

      2nd  with  about  4 spines  and  6 pores;  the  3rd
    rather  large, and  placed outside  ilear  the base of

      antenna,  usualy  with  a  cluster  of about  15 spjnes

  of  Hlaliococcus taka- and  15 or  more  pores ; the 18th largest which  is

  
hashiin･sp･

 D'･ nearly  over  the whole  surface  of anal  lobe, with

about  15 spines,  30 or  more  peres, a  long stout  seta,  O.34 mm  in length,
and  a  next  long seta,  about  O.13 mm  long.

    Ventral surface  with  many  large circular  pores and  sotne  bristles.
Anal  ring  oval,  chitinized  on  the margin;  6 anal  setee  about  O.15 rngn
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in length, longer thah diameter of  the ring,  rnuch  shorter  than the
longest seta  of  anal  lobe.

   Nom. Japon.-Takahashi-watakaigararnodoki.
   Host.-Arwndinaria  sp.

   Locality.-Mitsuzawa, Yokohama,  Japan.
   Type.-Female;  Mitsuzawa, Yokehama;  April 6. 1933. Collected
and  owned  by  the writer;  on  Arandinaria sp. 

'

   Notes.-Full adult  ferriale resernbles  ffeliococcbls teskae Kuwana, but
it is easy  to distinguish from  the  iatter by the nurnber  oi  waxy

tassels or  ceriferous  tracts.

   The  writer  takes pleasure  of  narning  this species  in honour  of  Dr.
Ry6ichi Takahashi.

   In conclusion,  the  writer's  heartiest thanks are  ciue to Dr. R. Taka-
hashi who  kindly gave  him an  information that the  genus  Sagiococczts
is the synonym  of  the genus  Hbliococcus.
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EXPLANATION  OF  PLATE  4

takahashii n.  sp.  Adult  females  on  the  host plant.
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